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i Vo. I Blue Suit 3- - Snyder &. Co'
i r w iayi usuailv aoin irfi.w

.full line of Millinery Good at C. W"

ratal

;.JnrtTorARMKBS.-- C. V. Truxal pays
High Prices for Country Produce,

Ytrot tyli i" all kinds of goods at
Mas. A. E. Uhl's.

II- fflov sells the cheapest goods in Sonier

C - Byd has just received from the east

,(n;l line 'f F'l"n Tackle.

1

1'

line of Clothing at J. P.. Snyder A.

clien) than ever.

r,w Walnut Frame Kight Day Clotks at

I II, Pnfir for 44.

miss secingthc handsome newgoods

i ;! kind at Mrs A.. E. Vhl's.

iitiS l.dt wall paier. the in the

,.jiity. at HelUey'a.

1 now dojiartnre at Heffley'a. Brus-ic- l

iPlwls sold clieaixrrlhan in Philadelphia.

jHju't miss the handsome cheap
votings at Mrs. A. E. I'hl'a.

The largest display of carpet ever in Sotn-fT--

at
J. IX. Snviu.k & Co's

The s chanty nricn'.tnral is

J ;Ba luaitliy coiulition. having nteiitly
I i.uuol t. the county $1,0W).

,ivirniiKo aew. Uiooe twill ri.-.nii- er

finuers, buy a barrel. Sold by
ConK fc Keerits, Agents.

Uiii'.cy soils blue suits, fast colors, at
Jj.io; usually sold at $S..'iO, and he dt fies

y oini;-ti.io-

f I trti Wheat Midlir.gs arrived this day.
FjI! --ar load.

April 11.1 Sl. Co-- & EKUklTS.

('. V. Truxal has just received a large

of ladies, Misn s, and thildrcn'a
;i:i!i2atd Mii.inier Hats and Ii.mnets.

If you wa: t to keep on good terms with
vo:ir iieit:h!Hir. x-- c that your chickens are
Kliliol tip.

r'.i and w us now. Uorsttsk ( lrcss
i; etc., is full and running over.

J. 11. SSYPKB t Co.

Tlie (inest lampi in tbe county. Parlor
Hull. atnl "turn down" lamii at J. E. .sny- -

lit--r it: Co's.

liny your Hosiery, tiloves. CorM ts, llam-bur- s,

Iaces, Trimniii'gs, Wail Paper, s.

and all kinds of Fancy Goods from
Ur-- . M. 1). tschrock. IVices always low.

Te circus, the tramp, ana me organ-KTimler-

abroad in the land. JUstioeto
ns to state that he is the

hast of the three evils.

VNTF.i. Maple Sugar. "Wheat,

this, potatoes and Beans for rash orinex-hiii- a

for nierthaudise of our line of trade.
Cook t Efkbits.

& correspondent writing from the souih
of the iiunty says : " 'Rough on P.heuma,
tism' knocks the eternal sufTerins of that
iTrible iliM-ase.- "

The finest assortment of Watches Clocks,
ry. 8ilver-plate- d Ware, rpwtaclea.

l."ve ;'xsx. ever brought to Somerset con-f- y

a'. E. McIXweir.
(iR Sef.iw Xow in stock : Mammoth

Clover, Small Clover, and Timothy Seed,

and will buy or sell.
Cook it Eeekits.

IVsora'.ion dav is again rapidly approach-

ing. Will our citiztfiis do anytliing this
year to jiers tuate the memory of the dead

vho lie in our cemeteries?

Ini.r.hrio find out how cheap yon can

buy go ls. you should call and examine
tiie new g'Ktds at

Mbs. A.lIl'nL's.
Fili Baskets, Rods, Lines, Hooks. Reels

and a full assortment of everything you

want when going a fishing, for sale by C.

X. Boyd.
1 lmnv fcern vour medicines m

Bowns Elixir is selling better than
tough Medicine I have, and with good

aits.
C. M. Smith. Pniggift, Clarkston, Mich

Land Plaster. We offer Baugh A Sons's

Nova Sotia Land Plaster, pulverized and
at f Inquirer.

which is less than manufacturers' prii-e- . .o-- I X
ul fr. ight ah!v Rcsjiectrully,

Cook A EEEarrs,

Ir Baiter's Mandrake Bitters give the
best satisfaction of any medicine I seih They

liave advertised themselves, and I warrant
every lrttie.

X. DsKr.ltr, Prugjist. Mich.

Henry A Johnson's Arnica and Oil Lini-

ment, for external use is good.

Piiosra tT. We offer Eaugh A Son's
l'.iuMe Eale Phosphates, the best on
marki-t- , at $.J ) per bag of 2"0 pounds, or
JL'S 0 per ton of ten hags the latter quota-

tion Wiiigo 0i per less manufac-
turer's price local freight added.

Resinfiilly. Cook A Eeecit.
iew carpet room, next door to our

main room, is wonder of the day. Such
a diplay of carjs-s- s i- entirely new for Som-

erset. vcr thirty-fiv- e pieces, and only one
.ilece of a pattern, making the largest line of
curjiets to seli-- t from ever in town. I"ri"es

chmp as they ran he retailed at in the
city. A No. 1 cari-- t at 25 cents vart.

J. IS. A Co.

Si:s.iBt.K ApvicE. Io not allow skepti
cism to overrule your better judgment when
an article of merit is placed before you.
If you are dyspetic or your kidneys liv-

er are affected, dchiy tso longer ; procure a
tHKite of Swedish Bitters, the infallible rem-

edy. It will do more f. r you than we ran
say about it. See advertisement and

in this paper.

The reason w by we buy our Clothing at J.
B. Snyder and Co's. is, because they treat us
wAu'e; their prices are very low. they are
honcKt in what they ns, and take pltas-nr- e

in showing anything they have to sell ;

are a eood jolly lo of fellows, who mean
business from six o'clock in the morning
ut:til ten o'clock at night. Call and see
tlieni, reader, and you will be happier it

Mtat Market. Main Street. We have
jtist added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats ran he kei.t
nd el'an. Morton. Eecf, Pork, Ac. kej

"instantly on Land. Open daily. Parties
bnyirg meat can have it kept in the Rtfrig--

Tatnr until wantei.
We lave. also, luO.OK) brick for aale.i

i J !.iLh we
1 '! at a low

rill sell by tlie hundred or thomv
priee.

Stpeb

K.m Path A Co.
ve T;xe. Save Mo;ev. Save Taot aLE,

I .i I'st. South and West via the r- -

ksri.t-- City and Atchiwm. For
tickets and all

in tivard t nmtr on or address
E. E. Pattob.

Pass. Agent, Somerset, Pa.
i ir.furaiauon free. Office at Pepot.

IIU.

. . f
ru- - r Elkhck, d in tuwn. j Sk-ut- t Bellw are loud In their prais of

vnuRiw u.l wu., v. . .
Tlu- - Il.f .. discovery tgreatt it Peru- -

It you do fwl well take it at one.

ihvr? ar turn i.j.leiu attendance at
"'in term 'linn there La bevn for a

time.

Mr A. ):nnf' Rr h. aou of Hon. A. II.
!':.Vfi?ili, lor ..f ihe Columbus, (Xeb..)
I'ww, is in attending coarL

lV-u- 't to M.-nr- e your tickets for the
coiievrt to-ni- bt ii lime, if you wish a com-
fortable Beat.

Oar little Johitnr had toen given op to
die, (tliolitlieKai when we pave him Peruna;
lie is we!!.

"I ne that a young man was bound over
for 'embracery' the other day," said a gojd
old lady in Camden; "in my time) they
would have made him marry the girl."

The new comet is rajiidly approaching
this mundane sphere, and is nightly grow
ing tmzlitcr. It will not
will be visible to the naked eve.

When you see a married man hugging s
wooden Indian in front of a cigar store at
midnight, it's a sure sign there'll be a storm
before morning.

ve are glad to note that summer schools
are becoming more general in tbe country
districts. This is the work of an advancing
civilization, and the people are thus buing
lifted up to a higher educational place.

The State encampment of the Xational
Guards of Pennsylvania has been ordered
to be held at Lcwistown, beginning on Au-

gust Wih. It is expected that fully seven
thousand men will be in ramp at one time.

The funeral obsequies of Wm. L. Hob-litzel- l,

who died suddenly in Colorado on
October 27, IS.fl, will 'alee plwe at late
resideuce. near Ursina, this county, on
Thursday, April 27.

A Grsud Rapids dog ran up a chinch
aisle during service, upset the contribution
box. ran down other aisle, went up into
the gallery, looked over the railing, lost his
ba!an-e- , and with a yelp fell into con-

gregation below.

If men build forthemsclvc nice and com-

fortable houses and good barns, w'.iy.&hould
they also make for themselves good
roads? Tbe very best of piie roads would
not est the people more than they for
o'.iiiT comfort and luxuries.

Ala i iceting of the stockholders of the
,icw s'reet railway in Johnstown week,
oilier i were elected, and capital was in-cr- er

edlrom twenty-fou- r thousand dollars
to lorty thousand dollars. A charter has
been applied for.

The reserved seat ticket forthe Jean Wal-

lace concert, which takes place in tbe court
house (Tuesday) are being taken
up very rapid !v, and the prospects are that
Miss Wallace will he greeted by an immense
audience upon her second appearance in
Somerset.

Tli" postofliee dejartment suggests that
all letters of importance, and ejiecially
those containing checks or other papers of
value, shall have plain directions for return-
ing the same to the sender printed on the
outside. If this plan is followed, it will

soon do away with dead letter office.

Xevcr swear to a thing on never
make a charge against your fellow-ma- n un
less you can substantiate it; never i

public down, while at the same time
the same private evil is lurking in your own
cellar. It's all the worse foryon, too, if you

profess to he a christian.

The Auditor General has sent to mercan

tile appraisers following, relative to i

sensing butchers: "If a butcher sella meat
in a store or business place apart and sepa-

rate from his slaughter house, he is a dealer
in merchandise, and should be assessed as a
reUiler, and taxed according to his sales."

A fish, ierfect in form, and near-

ly live feet in length, and several petrified
snakes were rHcently taken out by the min-

ers in the mill roul bank at Marion, this
county. They were found fifty feet beneath
the surface and several hundred yards from
the entrance. Indiana Prvgrta.

A veteran watchmaker at Vonrvy, Switz.
erland, claims to have invented a process
by w hich watches will run for years with-

out up. A sealed box containing
two watches iutruted fo the municipal au
thorities on the lfH.li of January, 1879. has
just been opened, and the watches were
found to be going.

lizzie Savior, a young of about ser- -
I enteeu years of ae, employed as a
tic in the family of F. J. Kooscr, Esq., died
from the effects of scarlet fever on Friday
morning. She had tbe disease in its
malignant form, and was only sick for a
short time. Fortunately none of Mr. Koos
cr'? fatniiy have as yet taken the disease.
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South Pennsylvania railroad, return
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From the number of complaints we hear
from our townsmen, there must be a great
deal of etty thieving going on in and about
Somerset. Almost every day for the past
month we have heard of a cellar, smoke-

house, or stable being visited and something
of more or less value having been stolen.
The best remedy for such scamps is a double
barrel shot gun heavily loaded.

On Thursday. April 20, l$s2, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, near Somerset,
Mr. M. J. iritts. Esq., was married to Miss
Mia, daughter of John Kantner. The cer-

emony was performed by Elder Woolery. of
the Pisftples church, in the presence of im-

mediate friemls. The Hebalp extends its
hesrty congratulations, with the wish that
their we Ided lot may be a happy one.

Ir. B. A. Fichtner, assisted by I)r. Moun
tain and Knhlman, operated on the 17th
inst. on the person of Mrs. Charles Hum- -

lieison, of Addison township, for cancer.
The cancer was of two year's standing, and
had become very painful, and the entire
breast had to be removed. The operation
was a critical one, but was successfully

Horrible Peato. Paniel Smale. of Elk- -,

lick, was ground to death beneath the wheels
of a locomotive on the Salisbury Railroad
on Saturday night. It seems that be had
been in Meyersdule during the day and im-

bibed freely of whisky, and took the train
for home in an intoxicated condition. By
mistake he alighted at Keystone mines and
started to walk np the track. When near
the Hocking mines he sat down on the rail,
facing in, and in that position was lying
when the night train thundered along, strik-
ing bim and literally grinding him to pieces.
The body was almost severed in two, the
head horribly crushed and one leg driven
into the stomach. Smale was a German by
birth, and had been in this country about
eight or nine years. He leaves a wife and
four children.

"IV
The engineers in the employ of the South

Pennsylvania Kailroad tympany completed
the location of their route west pa far as Som-

erset last week. After running innumera-
ble experimental lines in order lo secure the
best route into the town, they have finally
decided on and located the line that comes
in through Judge Musselman's farm and
crosses tbe Stoystown road at tbe old Will
farm, and it again sear Hen ititji.i.- - b. .t O R. R. Xo change of tars to Fisher's; from thenrs it runs down through

I.'Hi-s- n.l Chicago. Only one change of .oak ridge, aid enters the borough on the
Rupple property, where it crus the S. A

CUE. tra-- k and skins through the north-
ern end of the town, running through the

kahiy delicate and lasting fragrance.

Court convened at 10 a. m. Monday morn-

ing, with his Honor Judge Baer and Asso
ciate Judges Snyder and Collins on the
bench.

There will be a special train from Rock-woo- d

to Johnstown on Monday next tor the
benefit of those wisliing to attend Fore-paugh- 's

circus.
m 9

Maj. A. M. Brown.of Pittsburg, the candi-

date of Western Pennsylvania Republicans
for the nomination for Supreme Judge, is
in Somerset this week taking part in the li-

bel auit against tbe Piitsbnrgh OgmmtrtiaL

A knot asci Pret istid. G ray hairs are
honorable, but their premature appearance
is annoying. Parker's Hair Balsam pre-

vents the annoyance by promptly restoring

the youthful color.

It is a good idea when climbing a fence to

poke the gun through first. It is often dis-

astrous to pull it through muzzle foremost.

If anv ona of a hundred who hare done
this were alive, he would emphasize the ia
juction.

The merchants of our larger cities say

that their sales during the first three month
of the present year largely eiceeded the
sa'.es of the same period in 1S8U and that
tie -- roapectt for the remainder of the year
are decidedly rosy.

A clear complexion can be had by every

lady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic.
Regulating tbe internal organs and purify
ing the blood it quickly removes pimples

and gives a healthy bloom to the cheek.
Read about it in another column.

According to the report of tbe Pennsfl
vania Bureau of Statistics, there were mined
in the Slate last year in round numlmrs 15,- -

700,000 tons of bituminous coal and 28,000,- -

000 of anthracite, the former valued at $U,
000,000, and the latter at $27,453,000.

Mrs. M. E. Shroclt has just received a
large assortment of spring and summer
Millinery Goods. First-clas- s trimmers have
been engaged for the season. Goods sold at
bjttoiu prices. Call and examine the hand
some stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Sol Oil wishes to inform the public that
he has in stock a larger and more complete

stock of boots and shoes than ever before.

These goods were purchased when the mar
ket was low, and will be sold at prices that
will astonish the Jews. Call and see him
before mirchasine elsewhere. Xo. 4 Mam

moth Block.

Mr. David Wolfcrsberger, of Rock wood

has a large hotel in course of construction
diatelv onnosite the depot at that, . -

place. A good hotel, convenient to the de-

pot, has long been needed at that point, and
Mr. W. has decided to supply that want
The reputation that he has acquired as an
eaiing-hous- e keeper is sufficient guarantee
that the hotel will be kept in first-clas- s

stvle.

There has been considerable rivalry in
the boot and shoe business in Somerset
county for some time past, but it is now an
indisputable fact that Sol t'hl lead the van
in that line. He has the largest and finest
stock of both foreign and home-mad- e boots
and shoes in Somerset cotintv, and sells
hundreds of pairs where others sell a single
pair. Cail and see him before purchasing
elsewhere.

Think of it ! Men s full stock, half dou-

ble ue stoga Shoes at 83 cents a pair; men's
fine buttoned or lace shoes at $1.37; ladies'
fine kid buttou or lace shoes at IK) cents a
pair; carpet slipjiers at 37 cents; infant's
button shoes at 37 cents; best sole leather at
24 cents per ound. The largest, cheapest
and best selection of shoes in the county
just received at PaulG. Xowag's cheapstore,
Berlin, Pa.

Planting flowers on the graves of loved
ones is the highest token of respect one can
show for them. Persons having friends
who were once "near and dear" to them, bnt
who are now sleeping the ''sleep of death"
on cemetery hill, should visit that spot and
plant flowers on their graves in remem
brance of them; besides showing respect to
the dead it would add to the beauty of the
cemetery.

"Lutx" Feifer was arrested Thursday and
lodged in jail on a charge of larcency. It
appears that Peifer found the package of
money advertised in the Hebald a few
weeks since as having been lost by the mail
carrier between here and Bakersville, and
appropriated the same to his own use. At
the time t his arrest he had seventy-fiv- e

dollars of tbe money, having spent the bal
ance while on a grand spree.

General Latta is issuing 1,000 rounds of
50 calibre cartridges to each of the military
companies in the State, to be used only in
case of emergencies. Ammunition will be
furnished for target practice to a reasonable
extent upon requisitions. TbeState author
ities are no doubt determined not to be

ight napping again, as they were in 1S77.

when the labor riots occurred. Possibly
they are alarmed by the newspaper talk of
"miners' strikes."

, For a square deal try the new firm of
lfo,i di;..i t, 1T.m n
Casebeer & C. Mr. Frease has just reached
home from the east with a large stocK of
Dry Goods. Carpets. Notions, Hardware,
Groceries, and everything kept in a general
store, which have been bought since the re-

cent decline in prices. Tbeirstock of Prints,
Ginghams, and other Press Goods is the
handsomest and brightest yet exhibited in
this town, and their stock of Groceries are
fresh frura headquarters.

Srstso Ortxixo. I have just returned
from Xew York and Philadelphia, where I
have purchased the largest stock of ladies',
misses', and children's Bon Lets and Hats
ever brought to Somerset. Also, a large
stock of tbe newest stvles of Press Trim
mings, Gloves. Stockings, Summer ShawM,
Wn;s, Lace Curtains, I aces. Ties, Corsets,
Fancy Goods, Parasols, Fans, and the larg- -

i est stock of handsome Ribbons, all of which
I will sell at lower prices than can be found
elsewhere,

Mas. A. E. L'au

Special Mextios. During a recent visit
to Johnstown, we dropped in to see Curt. G.
Campbell, tbe popular Main street druggist,
and found him a courteous and obliging
gentleman. Mr. Campbell's store is at 264

Main street, and his line of Prngs, Medi-

cines, Pye Stuffs, Perfumes, and Toilet Ar-

ticles is large and complete. He keeps no
old, stale stock, but everything fresh and re-

liable. We would advise onr readers to call

on him when in Johnstown; and our farmer
friends and phrsicinns will find it to their
advantage to consult him on any thing in
bis line befre purchasing elsewhere.

It was our pleasure, while on a visit to
Johnstown, to go through the furniture
ware rooms of Henderson A Alexander, and
great was our astonishment to find there a
line of furniture that is exceeded by none
and equaled by few of the stocks of Pittsburg
dealers. Beautiful chamber and library seta
were on all sides, and everything required
to furnish a house in first-cla- ss style was to
be found in their large stock. The firm is a
new one, and aims to deal only in tbe best

ne of goods. They sell no articles which
they are not willing to guarantee, Xot
only were we surprised at the sixeof their
stock, but utterly amazed at their prices.
We know from personal observation that
their prices are as low, if not lower, than
the same furniture can be bought for in
Pittsburgh or the eastern markets, whichi
when the difference in freights is considered
makes it a desirable place for Somerset peo
ple to buy. One feature of their establish
ment is tbe fine quality of their Bthollery,

j

and any of our people who have fine chairs,

Xew goods very cheap at Ilefficy's.

Col. E. 1). Yutiy, of I'rsina, was sporting
' i i I J i u ' r i : Ti . ,

m uroKen im in court in mvuuuy. auuui vougui inj ir nm vi imiuiiw,
the only bone in the Colonel's frame that Hats and Millinery Goods cheap, and I will
has not been broken at some tim is the one sell them cheap.
that connects his head and shouliters.

Mrs. M. E. Kchrock is agent ft the sale
of the best nulaundried Shirt in the market

only tl-O- 0 each. Also agent for the
Thompson glove-fittin-g Corset, the le-- t

male.

Fab fob Sais ob Rent. Sixty --nine
acros, house and barn, bear railroad. Terms
reasonable. Possession given at once. En-

quire at
Somerset Cocxtt Bank.

Persons in need of good, strong, durable
soles, must needs go to the Mammoth Boot

and Shoe store of Sol Phi to bny tbem. He
has the largest stock of boot and Shoes in

the county, and aclls them at prices far be

low competition. Ifyoadont believe it call

and see him, at Xo. 4 Mammoth Block

Xkw, Goon asd CHKAf. Xew Hosiery,

new Gloves.oiew Ribbons, new Trimmings,

uew Parasols, new Summer Shawls, new

Corsets, new Ties, new Hata and Bonnets,

new Skirts, new Wraps, new Goods of al
most a thousand kinds at very low prices at
Mrs. A. E. Oil's.

Associate Judge Collins held aseparaie
court on Monday afternoon in the librarv

the nuroose of trying a writ of
de lunatico inquirtndo in the case of Sylvi

ter Rinnle. of Xw Baltimore borough. The

jrry found that Ripple was a lunatic, and

John M. Topper was appoimeu couimia-aione- r

to take charge of his person and es-

tate.

Somerset Co. Aoricultcbal Societi, !

Somerset, Pa., April 15, 1SS2. )

There will be a meetimt of the Agricul-

tural Society in the court house, on Friday

evenim!. Mav 5, 1S82, at 8 o'clock p.m.,
(second week of court) for the purpose of

electing officers for tue ensuing year, auu

for the transaction of business. A full at-

tendance is requested.

J H. Farrz. G- - Pile,
Secretary. President.

Heapqi abtebs fob M.ukebel Fish. We

have in stock, direct from the Atlautic
Shore Xo. 2 Macker- -coast, a car load XXX

eL all full weight packages, consisting of
Barrels. 200 lbs. ; Halves, luO lbs. ; Quarters,

50 lbs.; and Kits 15 lbs., exclusive of pack-

ages, salt and brine. Xow is the time to

buy them at fair prices for cash, or in ex-

change for country produce.
Respectfully,

Cook Sl Beerits.

5 A 10 Cent Counters. Recollect when

im to Court that the 5 and 10 cent

cennters in Cook A Beerits' Block arc still

n full blast. A very large stock of these

useful goods have been laid in for Court

n't ami lie varietv is creator, and the
quality of goods much U tter than hereto

fore. Everybody coming to town snouia
call iu and look over the 5 and lOcent coun

ters, as you will be sure to see something vou

want at the popular prices of 0 and 10 cents.

The friends of W. K. Buckingham, edi.
tor of the Bedford Inquirer, will regret to

hear of the demise ef his wife last week.

Mrs. Buckingham has been a sufferer for a
long time, but for a week previous to her
death it was thought that sue was improv-
ing. The grief of her husband and friends

is all the more poignant on account of the
suddenness of the taking off. An estima-

ble lady, a loving wife and mother, she was

greatly beloved by all who knew her, and
will be sincerely mourned in many house
holds.

Attestiox. Smoker asp Pealers. I

have just purchased and am offering for

sale tbe best 2 f r Sets, cigar ever sold in
town. Smokers will please give mb a call.

Country merchanta will also find it to their
advantage to buy their cigars from me, for

I can sell them 2 per cent, cheaper than
they can buy elsewhere, and save them the
freight. Please give me a tnal. A first

class 2 for Set. cigar for $15 50.

Albert Reck,
Somerset, Ta.

Post-Offic- e building.

Read this and tell your neighbors that
Paul G. Xowag has enlarged his store room

and added to his stock of Shoes, Hats
Leather. Fancy Goods and Xotions, Trunks,
Satchels, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, an
immense selection of men's, boy's and chil-

dren's clothing, and invites everybody to
come and examine stock and prices. Men's

suits at $1.50; fine black suits at $7.50 to

tn 75; boy'a suits $1 65 to $4 00; children's
kilt suits $1.75 to $4 00. Hats in endless va

rietv. Good Wool Hats 50 cents. Also, all

the leading sprine and summer styles of la
dies' Hata and Millinery Goods.

Axxual Meexixo. The following low
rate from the several points have been nam
ed by the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad to the
Annual Meeting of the German Baptist
church, to be held at Milford Junction, Ind.,
on the line of the B. A O. B, R., on June
next: Johnstown, $13 00; Somerset, $14 80;

Berlin, $15 40; Meyersdale, $15 05. Tickets
will be on sale May 20th to May 30th, in-

clusive, good to return until June 15th, in-

clusive. Everything will be done that can
for the comfort and accommodation of pas-

sengers. Write or call on E. E. Patton. pas-

senger agent, Somerset. Pa., for maps, time-

tables, or any information.

The Pullman Palace Car Company has re-

cently placed npon the Pennsylvania rail-

road a hunting car, especially constructed
for the uses of huntsmen desirous of reach-

ing their destination without suffering the
inconveniences incident to such excursions.
The car, which resembles an ordinary bag
gage car in outward appearances, it fitted tip
with conveniences for dogs, baggage and
other sporting paraphernalia, while a por-

tion has been partitioned olf for sleeping
apartments, cooking and other homelike
comforts for the hunters. The kennels set
apart for the dogs are arranged in tiers
around the sides of the car, and they arc
built with a view of giving the licst poihle
attention to the occupants.

Indiana county now reports its Crt rae
of hydrophobia. Mrs. Magee, residing near
Jacksonville, died on Monday of last week
of what the doctors prononnced a veritable

of hydrophobia. She was the owner
ot very large and cross dog. So vicious
ws he that he was kept chained, and no
person except Mrs. Magce went near the
brute. She was not afraid of him, and since
tbe death of her husband, a year ago, as-

sumed the duty of feeding the animal.
Some two weeks ago, while feeding him, he
caught her hand in bis mouth and mangled
it severely. Th wound was properly cared
for, but did not heal rapidly. On Saturday
last ahe manifested marked symptoms of
hydrophobia. A physician was called, hat
failed to render any relief. She lingered in
great agony until Monday evening, when
she died. Her convalsions were terrible to
witness, and abe almost constantly barked
like a dog. She was about eighty years of
age. .

m m

At this time, when slander is almost in the
air against public men, and when sensation-
al paper deluge their readers with such
abase, peoole should not accept
as truth these accusations, unless hacked
with something more than assertion. Tbe
Lebanon Comer reminds ns that ''the best
men this country ever bad. and whose mem-

ories an cherished in tbe hearts of the peo-

ple, had all the epithets of abase poured
npon tbem that vindictive and envious
minds could invent. The history of the
timet of Washington shows that he was
held np to public acorn as a royalist, as
false to freedom, dec Jefferson was denounc-
ed as a Jacobin, an iufidei, and scoanarel
generally. Henry Clay was declared a mur-

derer and gambler. , Lincoln was represent-
ed as a vulgar .ignoramus, a &c.

Heffley sella jCarpeta of all kind cheaper , Over sixty acres of land,
than Philadelphia pricea.

Mas. A. E. Uhu

Office Clocks. Nickel Clocks. Weight
Clocks, Lever Clocks, Calendars, Mantle
Clocks, Bronze Clocks, Black Walnat
Clocks, Errnze Figures in great variety, at
E. McDowell's.

Col. John P. Linion, Y. Horace Rose,
Esq., George T. Swank, editor of the Johns-
town TrUmM, Hon. L. D. Woodruff, editor
of the Johnstown Democrat. J. B. Weakland,
Esq., y. II. Scchler, Esq., and other Johns-towne-rs

are in attendance at our courts.

Teibite or RcsrEcr. Whereas, it has
pleased Almighty God in His infinite wis
dom to remove by death from oar midst, on
March 19. 1842, Christian C. Horner, a zeal
ous and faithful member of the St. James
Sabbath school.

Knotted, That while we deeply deplore
the loss of so faithful maniber, we still
recognize in this, as in all other eventa of
His providence, the hand of a just and tar
ing Father.

Rentied, That the unblemished integrity
and the many ennobling virtues of the de-

ceased justly endeared bim to all who knew
him in this community, while the purity of
his character was a true type of an exem-

plary Christian.
Rtfolrtd, That in the hour of their most

painful bereavement, we tender to his fam-

ily and friends our sincere condolence, hop-

ing they tuay find consolation in tbe con-

viction that this, their sad bereavement, is
his precious gain, that an all wise provi-

dence doth all things well.
liaolred, That as a further mark of re

spect the foregoing be transmitted to the
family of the deceased, and that the same be
published in the county papers.

Josiar Mi LIES,
Josiaii
J. J. Shaffer.

Committee.

LisTOSBfBQ Items. Cool weather.
Very little moving has been done

this spring.

Cover,

here

The fanners arc busily engaged in sowing
oats. Oats that were sown three weeks ago
have not vet germinated.

We are glad to state that Mr. Marshall
Wilhelm, whe has been seriously ill for a
few weeks, is rapidly convalescing, and will
soon be able to be about again.

Messrs. Bruce and Wallace Mitchell, of
Illinois, formerly of this place, were here
visiting friends during the winter. They
returned to Illinois a few days ago, where
they will engage in farming. They are well
pleased with the West, and will probably
try the Pacific coast next.

Mr. Loyd McMillan, who has been teach-

ing school in Maryland, has returned to his
home. He gives Maryland a good "send-off- ."

Prof. W. F. Frederick, of this place, is
now engaged in teaching music in Conflu-

ence and Uusina. Mr. Frederick has been
teaching music in this county for the last
three years with good success. He is a
young man of rare musical talent, and will
doubtless win distinction in bis profession.

The men who have been boring for oil
have quit work on account of disputes aris
ing between thedrilicrs andtheiremployers.
It is hoped that they will soon resume work
aguiii.

Xaviec

Potato CtUTBE. I have no doubt but
that many of your readers would be bene
fitted by an occasional article in your paper
on some, subject connected with fariuin
This would lie especially acceptable to
the young farmers of the county, and
some older ones, also, who have not had as
much experience as some of their neighbors.
In the hope of prompting some of our more
experienced farmers to tell us how they
have reached the best results in the various
branches of their occupation, I write this
article. It is not my own experience that I
wish to give, but that of another. Last
year was known throughout our county to
be an unusually had year for potatoes.
About the time for raiding potatoes last fall
I passed through Buckstown, in Shade
township, and my attention was called to a
small patch of potatoes raised by Rev. J. B.

Shoup. which gave promise of a very large
yield. Some time later I saw Mr. Sbonp
and inquired as to the amount of ground
and also the quantity of potatoes raised, as
well c the method of cultivation. The
ground cultivated was thirty-fou- r square
rods, and the product was forty-seve- n bush
els, a little more than 221 bushels to the
acre. The ground was a cold, damp clay
toil, that had been used for a "truck" patch
for many years. It was plowed early and
reasonably well, and immediately after
plowing was covered with a year's product
of manure froiu one horse and one cow. It
was planted from the 8th to the 21th of May,
in hills thirty inches apart. The furrows
were not over two inches deep. The pota-

toes were chacly cut, and two pieces put in
a hill. The manure was then drawn to-

gether over the potatoes, and the hill was
covered over with ground about three inches
above the level. In atiout half the space
the scrapings from the hen roost and pig pen
were use! ai a top dressing. This was ap-

plied immediately to the hills. The seed
used was all varieties, and the potatoes were
all unusually larye for tbe year. As soon as
the plants appeared above ground, hoeing
was commenced and continued once a week
until they were hoed five times. They were
plowed twice; first time with a douhle-sbov--

plow, shallow, second time single shovel,
deep. C

Jcrmer X Roads, April 17, 1S82.

The following sketch of Johnctowu and
the operations of tiie Cambria Iron compa-

ny, condensed from the correspondence of
George H. Welshons, of the Pittsburgh Dis
patch, will he of interest to our readers :

Johrstcwn is uofcy day and night, with
the fire and and roar oi crude ore
being roasted and boiled and hammered and
squeezed into useful shapes of iron and
steel. It is chiifiy composed of the Cambria
Irou works, and nine-tent- of the popula-

tion are directly or indirectly in the employ
of that corporation. It lies in a flat bottom-

ed gully, cut in the lower coal measures by

the waters of the Conemaugh and Stony
creelcs. When the Cambria Iron Works
were started the town had a population of
two thousand, and ia gpiwing rapidly.
Young and strong, it ha thrown aside such
impedimenta as coata and over cicanlines,
and wrestles bare armed end shaggy cheat-

ed with the strength of these frowning hills,
niakini t!i rn'frpfl liesrtnf Lheronh moan--

n --c? " I w

tain county throb and glow with a hundred j

fires. The hills near by nave oeen piereea
through and through with a pick, and have
yielded up their strength in coal and ore.
They stand with the gaping mouths of the
mines, the uncovered wounds upon their
sides, like a hollow shell of f

A BIO PTJtr co
that the fierce ants have sucked sapless and
dry. Aside from the convenience of iron

ore, it was the large beds of coal, so readily

accessible, that caused the building ol the
immense iron works here. Five teams of
good coal aggregating nineteen fcet in thick-

ness lie in the hills, and are easily worked
by drifts. The vein from which the bulk
of the coal is now being taken is known lo-

cally as the "cement seam," the middle one

of the five, three feet thick. I baa been

penetrated in Yoder'ahill a distance of a
mile and a quarter.' Forty feet above is the
"limestone seam," thirty inches, and eighty
feet above that of the" "lemon vein," four
feet thick.

In former lime this waa the head of an
actual navigation, the end of the western
division of tbe Pennsylvania Canal, where
it booked on to the old Portage railroad.
The big reservoir which ted the long ditch
with water has been filled up with cinders

auSts, etc which they dexire to have done' Garfield was denounced as receiver of from the tail!, and the bed of tbe canal Tur--

orcr will tl well to send to Henderson A j bribes, and a bartcrer in legislation. The nisbra a track fur one of the ouiueruaa shart
lots of Irrin and Georce Tile and J. O. Ola. I Alexander. Tbr-- y empioT fire men in this j country now knows all these things were lines of railway on' rooted by the Cambria
It then enierxea frura the town thruugh the ! dpartnient below. Prices and photographs alcnden, and they do justice to the dead. Iron Company. The principal works
tapbaefcof the cemetery. Jftcnt oo application. I Let justice be done the li ring as well." of the Cambria Iron Company extend

the
themselves covering seven acres. Taken as

i , . i . .a same, wey are we i

- LAMRBT I iUt CXtTEPSTATKa.

The company owns, in the six counties
into which its minirg ieratioiis extend,
over 50,000 acres of land, S,fll4 acres in
Cambria county alone. The uo.i i Ouiidings

of their plant here, if set m a ruaight
line, would make a building
three hundred and forty-si- x feet long and
varying from thirty to one hundred and
sixty feet in width, hut averaging about
seventy-fiv- e feet. This dot not include the
Gautier steel works, cover nearly si x
acres, nor tho Wood vale woolen mill, which
has a frontage of feet. The company,
besides five hundred ovens in the Conneis- - j

ville region have put up one hundred and
twenty ovens here and make their own coke.
Here they use tbe Belgian oven, built like a
tunnel. The coke takes longer to burn than
in the bee-hiv- e ovens which are universally
used in the Connelsville region, and is push
ed out with a steam battering-ram- , instead
of raked out as from the bee-hi- ovens.
The company have thi rteen blast furnaces,
two of them produciug eight hundred tons
eacn of pig a week, a Bessemer plaut, with
two six aud-a-ha- lf ton converters, and two
open hearth Peniot furnaces, witn a capaci-
ty of thirty --six tous each day. The Bes.se- -
mer steel is principally rolled into rails
Uiat from the i'ernot furnaces goes to the
Oautier steel works to be made into springs,
wire and the finer articles. They have thirty-f-

ive miles of railway, employing ten
large engines and ten little vest pocket en-

gines for yard service. Their own estimates
of their capacity is:

Tons.
Pig metal, 250,000
Coae, 300,000
Steel ingots, 175.WJO
Steel rails, 125,000
Puddle bar, 35,000

immense out-pu- t

:

and

To this
sum

ore (mined and purchased)
Coal (mined by C. 1

Iron rails,
5,000

Iron
other shapes, 50,000

make they

Iron
Co.)

Limestone (mined by V. I. Co.)

Tons.
4i
770,000

Total annual conusmption 1,300,000
The estimates are in long tons of 2,240

pounds each. Their pay roll have on them
a small army of almost eight thousand men

these are paid largely by orders
on the company store, the cash paid out
here by the company $120,000 a
month throughout the year. The plant is
valued at The company has a
capital stock of $3,000,000 andasurplus fund
which is accumulating so fast they
scarcely know what to do with it.

CROSBY HEXSEL. By Rev. J. A

Noikt, April 10, 18S2. Mr. Lewi V. Cros
by aisil Miss Sarah A. Hensel, both ofSom
erset county.

PRUTS TIBBY. At Ihe resiJcnce of
the minister. W. A.
Mr. Wilson Pritls and Mra. Caroline
both of Somerset countr.

D IS.SOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

Notice is hrtty ulrcn that tbe iartoerliip
lalelr exitiioir beiwn Jowoh liendvr and Ltl- -

muni Btnler, of nrnlcr tbe arm vf
Jus b HeiKier . son. was uiuuivra un tna -- isi
day of April. lSrt by consent. Alt drbis
owing to ihe rati partnership are to be rteetved
by the raUl Joxh Bender, and all demand on
the said partiierohlp are to be presented lo bim
ior pjymtnt.

All acroont tada in books mast b set
tied within iblny ljr, or tbejr wl.l be eollefted
bjr process 01 law. aur--o

ANNUAL . STATE J1EXT
OF

SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,
Fa til: YarEiMi Haiti 13, 1832.

Eli Bowbax, Screavisou, Da.
To gross amount of dup'ieste 32
To amount uoe towiubip from last year . 47--

Total
Ca.

By labor
by wanes
By
fry exoneration
By labor on but year' tax...
By balance paid la freaenry.

Total
UicHABL Swut, Dr.

To gross amount of duplicate

By labor
Bv wages
By expenditures........
By exonerations .. .........
By balance paid in Treasury..

Total
David Baru, Da.

To irron amount f duplicate
To balance one Heinle...

ToUl.

By labor
By wage
By
By

Total
raacaxSHArrxR, Da.

To rr.-- i amount duplicate...
To balance Shaffer..

labor
By waves
By expenditures ...
By exonerations ...

Total .....
Adam S. Miller.

CierE.

apras

or

Ca.

Ca.

Ca.

Rail
steel in

125,000

averages

that

Tibby,

SIotMowb.

exonerations

K
0 44
3 93
4 SO

13 77

raw

38 14 4733 St

H3a 13
4 Id

19 CO

19 91

t'.T

733

tOT

4

f
U

97
. 3t 60 t7 22

of
due .

By

tit

1'
7 it

39

t78

H.

GLO. C. LICUTY,
Auditors.

T EGAL NOTICE.
I nndeniffned wife of Abraham Miller, of

S'ouyereek rles notice that fhe will
present Ber pet h too w the Court Plea
of .somerset County, Monday the 24tbdayof
April. 18S2. elalmln; tbe Drnent ni tneaeioi

D.el Ai-rl- l 3. 1802, tlTinc lo women their
separate earning wneibertbe said remit (ball
be aa ware lor labor, salary, property, bulnesa.

otherwise,
sakau iiuut.

NOTICE.

MARRIED.

buildings

continuous

fastenings,

Although

$7,0OO,0ij.

Evangelical Reininger,

expenditure..

expenditures

MILLER.
LlVfcNlHJOD,

fcwnhip,

Tk nndenlraed Anfraee of Oeoree Frits and
wife ha fettled up the trun conferred upon him,
by tbe a aiirnment and paid all the debt present-
ed bin. and there 1 a turplua. whion be will
pay the AMlgax the exp Iratlonof 3) day,
ol ihtch all iiujii caa ta H fav.

SUk. j. bakes,
pil3 " AtHxnee.

"V-OTIC- STOCKHOLDERS.

SoMEsrmCABtiABAiLK'An(,o.,
fiTTaacnua, fa., April M, 1L

To the Sloctholdtn of taii Company -

Tu Nonrr That the annual meeting; firtbe
election Preklent and Director for the enoln;
Tear will be held at the office tbe company.
Corerr Grant Water ureet. thi city,
Monday, May lat. MR at; .1 rtljrk . a.

aprl9

m

alone

which

Thi valuable

Tons.

CtMS.
SAML.

aprla-l- t

ww aM a A'a-- - aaaxv. - -

a

8

Secretary.

Z J. SPA.NCiLEK,

f

tbe

Mar.ls-ly- r

DOWNS' EUXIRaET

an .

E L 11(11 I
fa rarely recetalier V

the discovery of vtich aa the tevilt oft"
many year doe tuIy, ia erd.--r Oiacoear
tiim caue, tb ymuj, acd the cm ru:
Cearmptlea, Ccngx, Colds, Catarrh

LJand eeery species of eielon efth Client3 aad lrtaaara, la all caw where thi EUair ha
" ailmliilif it cOcacy baa hea r,

S iararlatly manlftdtconTinclnt the SH credulou that

S CONSUMPTION
J I jat lnramUe, IT aroperly o-- 1
fl Cannmption, at H conunencement. t twi a
S atifht irrttatioa aMmecaaewhkhcoaer

Jtl lamsaj thesj inaaaasbon, vhea Ike EZ
C3QchlaioracAeartat-ia,batra:hrdry-.a- a

O local fcrer acd the pabe more !

1 thacwk fJob! chlllBV)rco- - JJ
lama. Shi Elixir in enrinc the aboee
lpU:a,oprateatorriacrratl anewaiaal

10.000

mutual

TO

qiMat,

Irrumoomeatxl l3au,wa rraca tn
luaestotneeartace, nd ft rally expel them
from tbe (ystem. It facilitate expcMcatioa.

Ii luli tbt ulcerated nrf&csi
rrlirre the roach makea th Vrmth-lacaar- r.

It (neporutbe Mrmurih and
eametiaae lauui the fcrer. ftmfreefrom

nrta sua atriaernt arrlcba. which aretr fof avyiaf aaatar
ieatnyiac the caxiairt;
aar

the

50.000

17-- S-W

Cmrinuu

a to neinrreaioaoreroi
wberraa thi nanirta

tbe cob rh. it, oy
iactfceeicaa, ceserally atroy the kartiii

eousk entirely eon.
eaeatry, when Mwconrh i cared patteot
iaweil. Brad addna fat ammhlet fjriae
fanUiaeticatecaref rwlmaenry diiFiia,

Prko env, no ok, and n ns per secue.
SOLO KTEBTWBU&
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F.W. CLARK,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Corner Main and Market Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprl

o
O

follow SUlllonf
SiorK Farm :

N

I I

Th lna

ua

5
3

o
95

Ul stand at HluMtodl

STRATH ERN!
Imnrtted from ?nt,M! In T)fwir.haf thtM

Pi

old, tmin four ; Bay la color ; w(ihe-- t 1 A o j
uiv nm nmj 01 April, ana win weign, wutm Ituiy
matured, 2200. ta.

HIGHLAND CHIEF !

by Bourbon Chief, oat of Flora Mclvor, by JIa
Chief. Insurance, tfZX

MBLMMAN COLT!
by cut of Lvly Fnstr. by SnalriVng;'
Abitallah, he by old Abdallah. sire of Kyadya's
Hambletonian. Inrarance $2&.

To the Breeder of Somerset and djniainr
Counties, I would lay. In their claeaea
no better aire-ca- n be found. In ralrina; stork H.

to breed only to the best, either for draft or
driving; purpura.

V. HEFFLEY k ClK,
Somerset, Pa, AtrllJl "M.

LOTS FOR SALE!

THe urHlprnffnefl offers
of Lot, in the

a

BOROUGH OF 1L.IGOMKR !
ome of which would be very rultahU for mskine,
nnr. ine ciay i 01 goon qnaiirr. Ixcstlon
very eonvenlen t to Depot. Brick will be lo great
uemaau nere toi unimer. ani at an ii,ne.

JOHN McFAKLAND
Ugonler, WeatmoreUnd Co, Pa. ,rt

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Berli! Railboad PoxrAST.
Pittsbcboh Fa.. April Ulu, 18e2. )

To the of toii Comnaay.--

Takc Nnnrc That the annoal meeting; for hn
eleetb n of President and Director for tbe en'ulns;
year, win ne nei at .ne oince 01 ine tompany.
Cor Orant aa1 a'er treta, th city, on Jlua--
aay, lit, ya. a, n n einra. m.

WtUlI JlCVl.UA.OH,
apra Secretary,

A DMINISTRAT0R"S
Laiate of Jacob Ripple, dee'd late of Ouemahou
lax Townablp. Somerset County. Pa..

tale

Abetter 01 aamioistration vn in anore estate
bavins: been rranted to the underianed. bv
the proper auihorlty, notice Is hereby (riven
to tnoe inoeDtea to it to m ae immediate pay
ment, and those hail, ie claims or demands will
plea present them dnlv authenticated for et- -
llement on Monday the 2th day of May at the
noute of the deceased ia uoorer vine.

LEVI K1PPLK,
prl Admlnuurator.

CIIERIFFS SALE.

Br virtu of certain writ of Tend. Ex.. and FL
Fa., issued out el the Court of Common Plraa of
Somerset County, f .. and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public talc, at 'he Court House,
in bomerset, Pa oa

WEDSESDA I", April 26. 1882.
at 1 o'clock, n. m. all the richt title. Interest and
claim ot the defendant, lshmael Haer of. In and to
the lot town,; real eatate, annate In Allegheny
wp..Simerei ennny,Pa .arijoiuint: laao ol Wm.
Dl.el. William Kelly. Henry Baer and ethers.

luu acre more or leas, shore five acres
Heored and bavins; tnereon erected a log dwelling
nouse

Taken In execution at ihe salt of Hannah Mat
tel ue ol Haauah Baer.

AI--

All the riant H' I. lot - rt and claim of the de
fendant, Joeeph Trailer, ef In and lo the follow
ing real ex ate iin.ue la Twp,
Somerset Cou Pa.. e,aln!na; ae e sreor Icm,
with a y dw itaa house tLarem 1.

a.lj-- in na landa of Uea. W. S sober, Peter Burk- -
hokier, Harriet J aay ana otners, witn ine appur
tenances.

Taken in execution as the property " JoeebB
Treaaler, at the uit of and Walker.

IAji
All tbe right, title. Interest and claim of the de

fendant Jobn J. SchelL of, in and to the follow.
ing real estate, vis :

so. i ne unnivMea one-nu- n part or a certain
piece or parcel of land dtuate in Phade Twp..
Somerset eouniy. Pa., warranted la tbe name of
Samuel WlttierU.eunUinlng 3W acres, mure or
lees, alio the appurtenance.

No. 3 The undivided nee-flft- part of a certain
ptree or reel of land (lluate aa aforeeald. war-
ranted in the name of Samoel Anderson, contain.
Ing 30 acres, more or lets, with the appurtenan
ces.

No. 3 The undivided one fifth part of a certnlu
piece or parcel of Und l i aa'e aa aforesaiil. war-
ranted In the name of Wm. Oliver, containing 3
acre, more or leas with the appurtenances.

No. 4. The undivided one-BIt- part of a certain
tract or parcel of land. 9i ualed aa aloretaid. war-
ranted in the name of lr n Perry, euntali ug 3M
acres, more or Iras, with the appurtenances

No 1 me-na- li ! a luareoi grunnu, ituated
in Somerset boruuah, Somerset ctHtutv. Pa., g

f an ere and ( percbe. b uodwl a
loilow,'by Ltstr eton the west, S. e;h nreet
oa the south, bv alley on the east, and Patriot
street oa the ne'rth, with a two-tir- y bttck dwel.
Una; bouse. tale and otner utbuUdinga tberoat
erected, with tbe appurtenance.

Taken executn me uit ot. 1 . organ.
ue of Kubert Steckman.

NoTicK. All person rnicbajring at the above
aale will plena take nottm that a part of Ibe pur-- 1

cuaaa money iv pe nvio inhi b Maiv vi
sale will oe reqairea a soon tne property u
knocked down, otherwl'e ill be again expored

sale at the rUk of the firt Th
idue of the purebase money nut be paid on

belore Tbnmlay of the trt week of April Court,
tbe time fixed by tbe Court tor aeeurkng the

of deeds, and no deed will be ac- -

paldl7n WEEK. U a day at borne sally j knowledge! until the parebaiw money i
O mad. CtlT outatare. Address Tnra tulL JOHN

. I J 8Hairr' OFrtra, k

atteade4

become

aVms

afore

May

Shank

AprU M.USX
bhariff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
EMateofSllsJC. Keim, late of SalUbury Bor.,

Somerset deed,
liettarsnf adminlstathm en the above estate

baring been ranted to the underdened by th
proper authority, notice i hereby sieea to thoee
Indebted the aal eatai to make immediate
payment, nad those barter claim demand
acainst pnent them duly for
eUlement, on Monday, the lith day at May, 1S82,

at th late reeldenre of the rteeeaerd.
HOW ABD H. KE11.W, N.OtOBQE KKIM,
apri Admiaiairatora.
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GEIS, FOSTER & QUITO,
113 and 115 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Be leave to call the attention of the rp!e r fww r Li-- .- 34 Wl

DRY GOODS,

Notions,
Oil Cloths,

LACE

TT.IIay,

and

Our assortments of the above mentioned goods are the

IN" JOHTs !

And we know that those buying of as will (lad

OUR ARE THE !

CARPETS

Especial Notice in called to our Large stock of

Ai

MILLINERY,

at from 18c. per up.

at
I if

j tea" When town, Do Xot Fail to call in and ste

rank 34 TEAES.

Carpets,
Mattings,

Bugs

CURTAINS!
LARGEST STOAVT

PRICES LOWEST

CARPET yard

CURTAINS

LAG CURTAINS from 75c. per pair up.

CARPET Matched. Cut,, Sewed, and Put Down, Desired!

visiting

GEIS, FOSTER & QUITO.

ESTABLISHED

BROS.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Til, Copper aii Sleet-Iro- n fare Halfy,

Xc. 2S0 Washington Johnstown, Pa.

ALU P22PAE2D T3 CFF22

RANGES, STOVES HOUSE-FURMISHI-
KG GOODS !!l GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Special attention paid to Jobbing In Tin. Oalranltcd Iron and SheeUIron. Sog ir Pan. Steam
vipe, r Pipe. Kouttng. SpouHng. stark or c.nglne. and all work pertaining to llar e.

given and work don by brt-cl-a e only. Suie Agent for Noble Coon.
John-tow- Ck. Spear' Antl-I- u Cook. Excetir Penn. In Hone-Farnihlo-g fromls we 8rUl Vw Toilet Set. Bread Oluet. Ck Boxes, Chamber-Pail-. Knirrcaoa forks fe.mmoa
andpla'ed) Oermau Silver ip"n, BriannU Spoon. Tea Tray L'.eed, Irm anl fcnameied
Ware Bras and Kettirs, .Meat Knulera, Uyiter Broiler, tgg Bettera, lx dlUereot kinl.
Bread Toasier. Plated BritanoU and Wire Castors. 1 ma Slawls. Fire lruoa. and everything of
Ware nee. led In the Cooking I'tuartuieni. An exiwrieoce of thirty-thre- e year in oa-in- e here ena-M- -s

a to the w thi nmainlty la our line, with gouj article at a low price. All goal
f!d WARRANTED AH KLr r.Sk..iTED or the money refunded. 'a)l and e ibe Wr ; get
prices brl.re purchasing ; nu lr"ble lo bow gooi. Per-- eommencing H"Ue-Krpln- g will aave
ii percent, by boy lug theirnuiht from . Merchant aelltng guxla in our line sh.x M send l"t
Whoieeale Price List, or call ami gel qn aatlon of our Ware. Aa we have no apprentice all our
work la Warranted to be ol tbe be, qua) ty at lowest pike. To save money call oa or eead in

HAT BROS-.Xo.2S- TF ihlngion Ktrect Johnstown, IVua'a.

OUR NEW STORE
IS NOW OPEN!

We Offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in

BLACK and COLORED CASHMERES !

.Also, Full Line of

Table Linens, Towels, and Napkins!

CURTAIN NETS IN PIECE AND PATTERNS.

CRETONNES and WORSTED FRINGES. DO

MESTIC and IMPORTED GINGHAMS.
CHEVIOTS and ZANZIBAR

SUITINGS!

GLOVES JXSTJD HOSEBBY I

In an E,DLKNS at the

ONE PRICE STORE OF

GEO. KEIPER & CO.,

255 & 257 STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

LOUIS LUCKBABDT, JR,
103 Clinton Stree-t-.

JOHNSTOWN, IA,
--atun

WALTHAM, ELCIN, SPR INCFIELD, ROCK-rOR- D,

HAMOEN. HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, Cold

nd Silver Open-fac- a and Hunting
Casa. Key and Stem winding Watches.

1 LIl LIKE Ef CHOICE SDEUAL lwSTUIim

SPRING OPENING-- !

W are epealas; dartBC this
week aa

IMMENSE STOCK

DRESS GOODS!

Cemnrtftnai all La: rat 2Cr-eltie- a

of tbe geaaua.

JOHN STENGER,)
!r. aim. f- -. 4:4

LACE

IT

a

MAIN

19--

In

the

wm

Cat TCaa r

HOSIERY
be ainre Ceenpln

crr before.
tbaa

Caiisns'. ci War Ha!
In ail the

IiATUT SHADES.

Ale, ia Pink. L't-- Bla. Drab
aad b.ack.

al.S19JMtaN
jOHK3TO7H,PA.iJ0HN STENGER.

in

John Haj.

Street,

Copper

VARIETY,

NEW ZEPHYR SUITINGS

la CteJee mteraa,

Freach, Scetck aaa Aasricu

Ci2S3 CaaAara3.

ENGLISH CHINTZES

at xrcHts WlDt

aad as u

D.

meet nto

are, fast Oolor.
he aaaaUad la aay
lue wanna;

JOHN STENGER
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